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Mr. Jotl Mooniow and Mrs. Lulu
Ebersole, both ofEngle Poiut, were
.iiarritd in Medfurd on Tuesdav ofTHEOLD RELIABLE

Fight Will lie BUter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ours ugulusl the continual recom-
mendation o( Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, 'will have a loan
and bitter fight with their troubles, if
not ended earlier bv fatal termination,
Bead whutT. K. B'eall of BeftU, 1118,,'

GRAND RUSK BALL

EACLE PajlNT HALL

Friday Night, January 1st

-u- iveii"iiy-J.

Heckathorn

Buppor will bo served by Mrs. A. Cv Howlott
III tile Sunnyeulu llolul.

Tickets, Including Supper, $1.50.

Come Everybody and linve a good time. Tlie
bust ol mtiblc will bo furnished.

General Headquarters Weat of Kooky Mountains for
Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees, Vines. Plants, Etc

v Breeders of

Registered Shorthorn Cattle andD'AnUrxl.t T TJJUIJiiSIUL'C XlUgS
! SnX"4 PACIFIC NURSERY CO 'J

this week bv Fe Blnckwell. tus'or
of the M. IS. church, of that city.
There frinnds horeaboutB will be
sl id of this opportunity to extend
congratulations.

(iold Hill items.

BV SPECTATOR,

Mrs. E. E. Miner is much im
proved from her recent illness.

Mrs. Wm. Childers is muoh im-

proved from htr late attnek of

paralysis,
R. A. Carter and familv.

m'jval to ihMr hoinectsad on upper
j.uuiuo ureeK, ior trio winter.

W. A. Curler returned from Salem
Tuesday. Mrs Carter and son will
remain until after the holidays.

Contractor E. G. Perham was
last week, in putting in a

new derreck at the Lauce Bros,
mine on Foots creek.

M. M. Ohenchain returned home,
to spend the holidays with his
family. He is employed on the
new Klamath R R.

Fred Learned, the plumber paint
er, is engaged this week at the H.
relton residence, in Sams Valley fc

putting in a new sewer system.
W. E. Darling and bohb. H. E.

and Leslie, recently returned from
Liunsmire, Calif., where they have
been employed the past summer.

The friends of Mrs. Ed. Lemming
will be pained to bear that her
health is very poor again, being
confined to her room most of the
time.

6. V. Stickels has the contract
for putting in sewerage for the city
nearly completed. Mr. Stickels is
contemplating putting in a plant
for the manufacture of drainage
tile. This is a much needed en
terprise and it is earnestly hoped
that he will decide to put in the
plant.

One HundredJDollars a Box

ta the value H. A. Tiadole, Summerton
S. C. places on De Witt's Witeb Hazel
salve. He Bays, "I had the piles lor
20 years. 1 tried many doctors and
medicines, but all ailed except De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
me." It is a combination of the heal
ing properties of Witch Hazel which
antiseptics and emollients ; relieved and
permanently cures nana, Dieeaing,
itchine ana Drotrudinz piles, sores,
outs, bruises, eczema salt rheum and
all skin diseases. Sold by Chas,
Strang.

Qold Ray News.

Dr. and Miss Ina Ray made a
hurried trip to their Medford home
last Friday evening, trie occasion
being the sudden illness of Miss
Mabel.

The Graots Pass photographer
has been at the dam for the pist
few days, and has some beautiful
.views of the dam, with Table Rjck
and Mt. Pitt in the back ground.
They are masterpieces of art, the
size being SxlU.

The ferry boat has been put to

quite a novel use lately. It was
fitted up with row locks and oars
that were about "second giowth"
and propelled up the river by a
half dozen men to Tolo, where the
cement is stored. It will hold
about four tons, which is loaded on
and floated down the river instead
of hauling by team as before.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
nltrnntR all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stomach traubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength. Kodol
DvanenaiaGure rebuilds wornout tiS'
sues, purifies, strengthens and sweetens
the tomcn. uov. i. w . aikuisod
of W. Va.. savs: "I have UBed a num
ber of bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have found it to a very effective
and, indeed a powerful remedy for
stomach ailments. I recommend It to
my friends." Sold by uhas Strang;,
druggist.

So Nice Mtl Sympathetic.
A. gentleman whose one glttse eyo

has served him for years had the mis-- .

fortune to drop It tt smashed to
atoms. TMs happened when he was
far away in the country. Ho Inquired
of a friend where was the nearest
place for him to go and get refitted.

"Why don't you cull upon the girl
you were flirting with all Inst nlht?"
his friend Inquired. "She has a first
clnss reputation for making eyes."
Punch.

Pmyer of tbe ConTert.
A south sea Islander at the close of

a religious meeting offered the follow

ing prayer: "O God, wo are about to

go to our respective homes. Let not

the words we have beard be like the
fine clothes we wear soon to be taken
off and folded up In a box till another
Sabbath comes around. Bather, let

thy truth be like the tattoo on our
bodies lneffnccable till death." Carle- -

ton's llaganlne.

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost when a

child shovrsBymptomsof croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy (riven as soon
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the cronpy cough appears, will prevent
the, altacK. it never tans, ana is pleas-
ant to take, i'or sale by Cm ah. Strang.

For Sale 100 head of stock Hope.
Apply to Joa B. Hair, Woodvllle, Or.

Mnlxlo'a Artlatlo Dent,
Mazle's father was a poet, her mother

a pnlnler, nnd everybody snld that
Mnlzle wnB sure to be n genius. It was
her fnto by inheritance. No one pre
dicted tho direction in which she
would eventually turn, but when she
was eight her Aunt Mirabel was sure
she would bo n great singer. What her
uncles thought is of no Importance.
They hnd little or no Imagination.

About the time that her nunt had set
tled Mulzlo's career Grandpapa Wllkle
snld he bad hopes of the child. "She'll
turn out Just like anybody," ho chuc
kled. "See 'f she don't."

It seemed that first summer night on
the farm as if grandpapa had struck
the right note. There had been a won-

derful sunset Maizle's mother, with
half shut eyes, had compnred it to
Claude Lorraine's pnlntings, Maizle's
father hnd looked lyrics, nnd the lay
members of the family also expressed
their delight in the scene. Maizie
looked depressed.

"See her!" whispered Aunt Mlrnbol.
What exquisite feeling in her face!"
Maizle's parents looked, but It was

the grandfather who Bpoke.
"What's wrong with you?" he asked.
"Nothing," pouted Maizie, "only ev

erybody's so taken up with the sunset,
and I wanted to see the pigs ted!"

The Lone Star State.
Down in Texas at Yoakum, is a

twnrAa firm nf which Mr. J.
Hal lor is the nean. mr. muor
nr.. nf hit tnrtn F.nst to buv ffoodB said
to a friend who was with him in the
palace car, "Here take one ot mono
T litlo ttarlv Risers urjon retiring and
vou will be up early in the morning
fu mnnri " Pop the "dark brown"

nnd that In .TV feolins
De Witt's Little Early Risers are the
beat pilla to use. aom oy k,uab,
Strang, druggist.

Can Dogi LRnffhf
The celebrated French physiogno-

mist Gratiolet admitted that dogs have
what he called "tbe smile of tbe eyes.
"The smile of the mouth," however, be

regarded as peculiar to man. ScoU'li
collies certainly seem at times to emtio
at sights which are comical, and on
occasions at their masters.

Many Instances have been advanced
to prove their quick appreciation of a

joke. One of these intelligent dog?
used to look with a knowing air at hi)
master when lie saw a traveling bear
and bis Hps were drawn back at tb
corners and his eyes twinkled wlfd

quite a conscious smile.
Darwin recognized this Bense of bii

mor in a dog, and refers to its sportlv
play when a stick is thrown, which I'
picks up and almost allows you to re
cover before It darts away with It.

Mr. Lloyd Morgnn tellif of a rntrlcvnj
a "Jolly dog," which showed Its sens,
of fun upon the sands, where It wouK
bury a number of small crabs nu
bark with delight when, after wait in;
and watching, It saw a leg or claw
emerge. "

A Brink Correspondence.
Mrs. Lnmson wits saying nn affec

tionate and tearful farewell to her hus-

band as she wns about to start for
month's visit to her old home.

"Now, my dear," snld Mr Lumson in
a pleasant but firm tone, "I wish you
would try not to ask me for money ev
ery time you write."

"Weil, I will try not to," said Mrs.
Lamsou. wiping her eyes, "bat you
you know, Henry, that moans I shall
havo to write even oftener titan usual.

A. Fi'Igfhteued Horse.

Running like mad down tbe street
imping the occupants, or a hundred

itlier accidents, are every day occur- -
3e's. It behooveB everyuouy 10 nave
e liable Salve handy and there'i none
good as JJUckien s Arnica oaive.

n IJUtS. tsores. suvmim uiiu riiuB.
nea quickly under Its soothing

IN. Butler is agent lor Jackson
for I'ulllard'B
novement. These movomontB

tiiversally by men working
lie nhuita. Thev are guaranteed
lolutely unaffected by electric

or magnetism in any lorm
. Gnrnea what ho did wttn

with this movement and
the rceult 47--

We are the
onlyhouse
in San
francisco

khat con- -
, s o r

sin ad- -

has to say: "hui fall my wife had
every symptom of consumption, sue
took Dr. King's New Discovery after
everything else bad failed. Improve-
ment came at ouce and four bottles en-

tirely cared her. Guaranteed by Chas.
Strand. Druiruest. Price 50o. and
$1.00. Trail 'bottles free.

The Ilnltlv tii'ouni) of the Anorea.
In 1580 tho Azores came under th'

power of Spnln, and In the history o'
the next twenty years their nnine I;

frequeiit as the fqvorlto battle ground
of the English mid Spanish fleets. Th

partiality was Indeed iiinliily on thi
sitlo of tho former uiul for a good rea-

son. These Islands lay right In the
track of nil vessels snillng to and from
that enchanted region known to nil
men as 'tho Spnnlsh main.

On the highest peak of Tercelrn.
whence in clear weather the sea could
be scanned for leagues around, wore
raised two columns, and by them a
man wntched night and dny. When he
saw any sails approaching rrom tne
west ho sot a flag upon the western
column one for each sail. If they
came from tho east a similar sign was
set on the eastern column.

Hither In thoso days ennio up out of
the mysterious western seas the great
urgosles laden with gold and sliver
and Jewels, with silks nnd spices and
rare woods, wrung at the cost of s

of harmless lives and cruelties
unspeakable from the fair lnnds which
Ho between the waters of tho Carib
bean sea and the giant wall of tho
Andes. And hither, when England
too, began to turn her eyes to El
Dorado, camo the great war galleons
of Spain and Portugal to meet those

precious cargoes and convey them safe
Into Lisbon or Cadiz oeroro tnose terri
ble English sea wolves could get scent
of the prize Macmlllan's Magazine.

EBB audi
Feed pale girls on Scott's

Emulsion.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scotts Emulsion presents
Cod. Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least
taste.

Young women in ' their
" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood whicli shows itself in

paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young Women

suffer.

We will be glad (o ti
a sample to any sullereri

Re ure that this p
the Inrtll of a label is

wrapper of every bottle 1

emulsion you ouy.

SCOTT Sl BOWNl
Chemists,

400 Pearl St., New Yo,

. Here Is a Sna-p-
Four lots, near briek Bcbool bouse,
tween L and ol streets, block , u

addition, for onlv MOO; thov i

worth SGOO. Anolv nt onco to El
FaULCOSEK, 3116 North 27th strj
Tacoma. Wash. 48--

Don't fail to see the display of I

at the Cobb residence, West Mel
Lowest prices and easy terms.

How Can I Secul
for my

Sell by Weights
for Even

vance every week irj

For full particulars and rguolij
have to Mnp ami we will tell yl

Anglo-Calif- c
Commission!

Live and Dressed
DCCCOCIintO. Itallan-Am- l

ncrLntniito. vor.nMoni

is
Absolutely Pure"

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

OUR COUNTY

CommunicatiunB from our BBV- -

'eral correspondents must reaoh thiB

office not later than Wednesday
noon to insure publication.

Eagle Folut Eaglets.

BY i. O. BOWLETT.

Bora December 2, 1903, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Coy, a son.

J. J. Fryer has had his house

painted, which greatly improves its

appearance. t
Joseph Moomaw, Mrs. Lou Eber-eol- e

and Lou Smith went to Me?-fo- rd

last Monday.
John Obenchain and a part of

his family were in town the last of
last week on business.

. Eli Ellis came over from Ash-

land last Monday to see old friends
and attend to business.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simon came out
laBt week to visit her two daughters,
Mesdamee Robinett and Daley.

' Fort Hubbird, of Medford, stop-

ped here for dinner last Monday,
on his way to his mountain home.

The pleasure lovers are to have a
social hop next Saturday night at
Eale Point, given by the mueicians.

Tames Ringer and sons, Carl and
'Chalmer, have gone to his moun-

tain heme, near the foot of Mt.
Pitt..

Frank Lewis has been improving
the appearance of his home by put-

ting a neat picket fence on the side
"next the street.

County Surveyor Jones came out
last Sunday, and on Monday sur-

veyed the land that Mr. Wolfer

purchased of A. L. Has e'. ton.

Mrs. Kate Whitley, of Gazelle,
California, came over to visit her
cousin. Mrs. J. Frank Brown, the
first of last week, returning home

Saturday.
Jerry Heckathorn is going to give

a masquerade ball on Friday night,
January 1. 1904, and Mr?. A. C.

Howleit will give the supper at the
Sunnv S Je hotel.

Dr. V. B. Officer is repairing
the fence around the piece of land
he leased- - from D. P. Mathews
The celebrated sulphur springs are
located on this tract.

Mr. King, of Medford, .accompa-
nied by two men from. Michigan,
passed through here on his way to
the timber belt on Upper Rogue
river, returning on Sunday.

The play "Nevada" that was

played here last Friday night was
a grand suocess. The parts were

. well carried out and general satis-

faction waB given. The receipts
were $42.S0.

The bids for the construction of
the annex to the school house were

opened last week. The Daley Bros,

put in a bid at $118 and John
at $92; but the board decided

to make some changes, and at laBt

accounts the contract was not 1st.

A.mrs
For herd colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and cov- -' r. ef all

kinds, you cannoc uke any-

thing better than Ayer's

CherryPectoral
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals,

took Ayer's Cherrr Pectoral nd only one
bottle completely cured me.'

Mrs. J. B. dasfokth, St. Joiept. Mien.
.. UK.. !.. J. C. ATIB OOi

Alt .IrnppUt. Lowell.

Coughs,Colds

Tangent, Oregon,

Apple Trees for Sale.

We have for sale about in nnn n .....
pie trees, prlnoiunllv Ne iv if. no TI,. . ...
all sixes many live feet. ThoBo n..
have not been irrigated and are homo
grown. Address H.n..(.tr pi,n,,..either at Talent or Medford. tf '

Settle up Notice.

The firm of V. L. Orr ,t-- r.n hoa onA
out its business In Med fort, and all par- -

u.vaunit,K iuuiusuives 10 do indebtedto the Bald firm are requested to calland settle the accounts without delay.
'V. L. Our Jc Co.

,Pr',Boannon is expected to be in
Aledfprd today or tomorrow, for a stayof only one day. ,

. . This is a Cut of . .

PAILUARD'S - NON -- MAGNETIC

Watch Movement.

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent.
Corner' 7th and C Sts.

fledford i
Business Colleges

Medford. Oregon

You can secure here the training that
m will be of most use to 7011 in any bust--

ness. Bookkeeping, shorthand and En
iltsh courses most thoroughlj taught

5 1 ou are certain 10 increase your oarn- - f5 Ing power. Day and night sessions.
4 Call and see' our school 4

J P. RITNER, Principal
ft

J. R. WILSON, I
Blacksmithing I

AT

S THE OLD STAND.

. BricK Shop
a,
$ Medford, - Orojon

&&&&&& &&

1 HEDFORD I
m
m BAZAAR I
m

5 MRS. O. OILBBRT, Proprietor
Ladles1 GoodB a specialty Lacea Jj
Handkerchiefs, Embroidery silks
and all materials for fancy work
Notions,, oandies, nuts and sta- - Jjj

' '"tlouorv - ik
1 One Door North of Post off loe o
1 MEDFQHD, OREGON

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Shasta Route
Trains leave Mccjford for Portland and

way stations at 4:21 A. M. and 4;52
r. m.

Lv. Portland ., 8:30 a. m 8 :3Q n. rs
I.v. Medford 11 Mr, p. m 11:20 a. to
Ar. Atialand U:.Va. m 13:3fip.
Ar. Hacramento.... 5:10 p. m o:00 n.
Ar. Hau FrunclHco . 7:4fq. in SUftft.jB'
Ogdon 4 :W a. to 7:(KI it, ra
Denver 0:3ii a. to U:lf a, rn
K mi huh City 7:S5 a.m 7'2fi a, ts
Chicago 7:41! a. tn 8 :30 p. m
Ar, lx)H Angeles.... 2:00 u. :

Ar. Kl Fbho 6:00 p, ml :00p
Ar.Fort Worth 6:30 tv ft'Ufj s
Ar. City or Mexico.., lltfUtt H V.9. r D5

Ar. Houston .. 7:00 r. n i00a ra
Ar. New Orleans..-Ar- . 6:f rr ' m

Wiudifngton ,. 0:42 p m . J.i: n. m
Ar. Now York ... 12:10- m 112:10 p. ta

Pullman a..o
Tcurlst Cars

on both trains. Cbalr cars Sue ram on-

to to Odcn and El Pubo, and tourist
oarB to Chlcaffo, St. Louis, New Or
cans and Washington.

Conn noting atSan Francisco with tho
eral atenmbip Uno for flonolulit, Japio
China, Philippines, CniUsii() ttonlh Amrl

agon EtTota ntatn nr aildieaa
11 u'haukhai

O.r.ttP A

(Good For Children,
he plehsant to take and harmless

One Miraute Cough Cure gives Im
mediate relief in ull cases of Cough,
Croup until Lagrripiie because it docs
not pasB iinmediatcly into the stomach,
but takesellecl right at tho seat of
the trouijlo. It draws out the liillam-matio-

lleals and soothes and cures
perinanetitly by enabling the lunis
to contribute nure and life- -

sustaluini; oxygon to the blood and
tissues. I Dr. Armstrong, of Delia,
Texas, pruKCribes it daily and says there
s no hettetr cough remedy muuo. bold

by Chas. ktkano, druggist.

Gore Si Wortman are buying hogs
are in tub market lor lat nogs, ti

Real Estate Transfers.

in tores t In lotis 13 14 15 10 bit JRK hi
to Ashland t 400 00

Lou Robert lofGco V Stephenson, lots
blK A Rr ii'ld to A&hlnnd 700 00

A u Heimau ta Tue innu m tp ay

6, r i e .

fetor Brilt to rfVK Terrill. 1G0 acrfli In
secS to 86 s r 1 e . 2050 00

Wm A Ncwtan to G K itav. 100 ncroa in
see 82 tp ltd if, r 3 v 300 00

Ella Million i o Sarah K Johnston.' cor- -
TBotlon de&tl'uf ltind in Ashland 1 00

MHRgle p DrAumhlll to Wallie Mahonoy,
lotlOblk y Cottage add to Medford... 110 00

W H Hcvunnr to l.aurmco George, 0
acres in tp 39 b, r le 2500 00

Ellon Wells to J L Downing, lot 15 Ash
land 1 126 00

W W Hevonfcr to Wm Hovcnor, sec 23 tp
89 s, r 1 o W acres 8000 00

U 8 to O AC H R Co, land in tp 87 s, r 1
in firpR

J T Eads to C E Crystal, lots 3 4 bile 15

jHcnioru... ua w
R Kggleton Geo Carl, lots 31 32 blk P

Ashland. J 750 00

ata'i) of Ore&'on to John K Coftla, 820

acres nee so ip w s, r 4 o w ji ., mum
M Ueeaer to Km ma Wing, 6313.77 eq ft of

land In Ashland I 00
W 12 Anderson to Geo C Cotrell, bond for

deed see ao tp r i w iw acres isuu mi
Henrv Leo t(i AnnltfJ lidwards, ladd In

MenOtuSB 1 w i 1 00

LNecley to J II Ilaun, lots 33 81 O Ci

Ashland 400 00

J H Hauii to L Neeley, bond for deed for
game 400 00

J M Rador to N H Latimer, land In neo

IS t 37 s, r w ami piauor uiniut in
12 tp 37 h, r 4 w also placer claims 12 3
J.lA7S0ftll4w 2693547

J M Mark tc John Woolscnorott, all lot
u as ill ami nomesieau ana io ahuibiiu.iow w

Susie Allen to J M Casebeer, lots IB 14 15
Nob Hill mid to Anhland 250 00

Corn A Gilbert to Ellen J Wells, all lot
lb Asniana iww

Rh.xfu Hi b tn IT It Norrls. lots 5 8 Ash.
land ; 1200 00

Wm Hevener town adodd, ioib a so ao
Meners add to Ashland

ittmni- TTnwiartl tn H C Hamaker. land In
Asnianu.. ww

MraOtella Caldwell to Elmer T Howard
Innri In Ashland 125 00

Pat nmiAfnn tn J T Whlta. 380 acres In
sec 2i tp so r i w iw w

Vather
' Unohlndrancatotba .' M rider who wctti

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

U.n or.Mtdlec.il not got wet.

EXCELSIOR BMVO
OILED CLOTHING

it all kinds ot work.mm warranted waterproof.
ion ror
not at dealers, write
Bmj t r a Bob , 8o1 X f rt.
ttl Canbridpf?, luh

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court, In and for the County of

George K. unainoenain, uovornor
oruraguu, r, 1. uununr, osuru-tar- y

of State for Oregon, mid
Charles 8. Moore, Trottsurtr of
Oregon, confetltuttiig tbe Hoard
of (Jo mmlris loners for tho sale
of School and University Lands, Summons
and for tlu investment of the
funds arising therefrom and
styled tho State Land Hoard,

PlutntiffH,
vs.

Franklin J Creed, Harriett A. M.
Creed and W. A. Hush,

Defendants.
To W. A. Rush, one of the

IN TUB NAME OP TUB STATU oV OltEGON,
I you arc hereby required to appear and ans
wcr plaluttffs' complaint (lied agniusl you hi
tne uircuii iouri ior juckmhi lyuuiiiy, utuk1'".
on or belore six weokK from the first day of the
publication of this buiniiiona, which said Una
publication Is 011 Friday, the lltli day of D-
ecember, A. D., 1IK3, and which last day of pub-
lication thereof is on Friday, the 22d day of
January, A. D., l'.K)l, and

You are hereby notified that If you fall to
appear and aimwur, nr otherwise nlcnd tu
plaintlffs'uoinphiint, tho plaliiliff'a will apply
to ttiu Court for the relief demanded In paid
complaint, For Judgment against the
defendant's, Franklin J, Creed, Harriett A.
M. Creed, In the sum of seventeen hundtml
(flfOO) dollars, togeiliur with ialert'Ht thereon
from December 17 Lli . V.m, at the rate of six

ir e;enl. per uniium, nnd for the further Mini
ol two hundred and fifty jfM dolluiH attor-
ney's fuen, and uohIs and disbursements to be
taxed, and for tbu forfHomite of tins mort-

gage deed given In neurilv of paid promlvfory
note mentioned and xet mil tn nald coinnniint,
id id which said mortgage deed conveyed for
the itahl purple of security, the following
dfihcrlbed premises In Jhckhoii ( ountv, tireg'

Hie IiartlieitsL iiiart(r fieei ton
thirty-thre- (33) and commeiiuhig Ihirtv two

:) rodstoutbof the north' iiht wrm r ul sail
section. hihI ru tig thence aoulli on the
east lino of aald section twenty (20) rods;
thence east eight (H) rods; tlieiiec north para-
llel with said section twenty ('JM ro'lf, tlunce
went eight. (H) rods to place of beginning All
In towiitdilp hlrty-s x fouth, one went
of the Williniiuitti Meridian in Civili-

ty, Oregon, contuhilng hundred and
sixty-on- acres, and fo. a du:rcu foreelofl;ig
and debarring yuu and encii ol .a'd ilefcnd-aiil-

in Hiild caiiKe, of all riglii, title and Inter-
est In or to Mild real proierty, ami each mid
every part or parcel thereof and that plain-
tiffs have such other and further relief as to
ih f'diirl mnv lust nnd .:Olll table.

This Hiiinmitn in published in the Mr.tirortli
SI All., a neWHpliper 01
miblished weekly and regn'arly at Medford.
JackHon County, lv order of H K

flaiina, Judge of the Cin-ni- l Court for Jack-
son County, Oregon, which atd order re
milrnN tlin snld defuudaiit. W, A. Hush, to ao
pear and answer fnid complnlui on or before
nix weeks from llio llrst publication of this
said summons, and which Aral publication is
on Friday, the 11th day of December, A. IJ ,

V,m.nu thcla't publication thereof being on

rrlday, tne ua nay 01 January, a. it., rwi, nun
vhlcti aalfl nrtnr wan mmla bv H. K IfaiillH.

one of the Judges of the Circuit Court for
Jackvon County, Oregon, In chambers, on the
11 th day of December, A. 1)., iwi.

tt I. V WTF.lt.

vi kaiTni, receverv bv tak" Attorney for Plaintiffs.
PORTLAND OfllOON.

ing one of Ayer'a Plll t bedtime.

A.


